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Description

Tailored international Recruitment

TES has been at the heart of education for over 100 years, so we understand the challenges international 

schools face. Whether you’re looking for talented and engaged international teachers, permanent or interim 

headteachers, assistants or heads of department, our experienced consultants will work with you to identify, 

approach and secure your perfect candidate. TES will support you every step of the way, helping you choose the 

right recruitment package for you and ensuring that your campaign stands out through high quality copywriting 

and design. For executive searches, our bespoke range of recruitment solutions will give you unique access to 

our unrivalled network of education leaders.

Recruiting the right educators doesn’t just make a difference to the pupils; it makes a big difference to the 

whole school. With 82% teaching vacancies filled within 4 weeks and 99% of our customers saying they would 

use TES again, get in touch with our dedicated International Recruitment Team to recruit the best.

Access the largest network of education professionals in the world

6 million education professionals

3.6 Million registered users

11 Million visits a month

279 countries and territories

There is more to TES:

TES Magazine

An award-winning magazine covering a wide range of leadership issues plus a dedicated leadership recruitment 

section. Also available digitally!



TES Connect

A huge leadership community that actively discusses news, career opportunities and school development issues.

TES Courses

Our new online courses help your teachers improve their teaching skills with guidance from world-leading 

institutions and fellow teachers.

TES Resources

With over 800,000 resources have been shared and sold on our collaborative platform between teachers around 

the world.

TES School Awards

The TES International School Awards celebrate the excellence and dedication of those that make a significant 

contribution to education, with special awards for inspirational head teachers.


